Molecular motions of polysaccharides in the solid state: dextran, pullulan and amylose.
Dextran, pullulan and amylose have been investigated by differential scanning calorimetry, thermogravimetric analysis, dynamic mechanical and dielectric spectroscopy over a wide range of temperatures and frequencies. No melting or glass transition is seen below the range of thermal degradation (about 300 degrees C) for either amylose or pullulan; only dextran shows a Tg at 223 degrees C (delta cp = 0.40 J/g deg). The viscoelastic spectrum of the 'dry' polysaccharides is characterized by a low temperature relaxation that occurs at -94, -73 and -59 degrees C, at 1 kHz, (activation energy 32, 39 and 52 kJ/mol) in dextran, pullulan and amylose respectively and is assigned to small entity local motions of the polysaccharide backbone. Absorbed water strongly modifies the relaxation spectrum, inducing a new relaxation below room temperature and dissipation regions associated with water loss above room temperature. The former appears at temperatures higher than the relaxation characteristic of the dry polymer and moves to lower temperature with increasing water content. In normal 'room humidity' conditions (about 10% absorbed water) the water-induced relaxation, attributed to the motion of complex polymer-water relaxing units, is the only observable feature in the dynamic mechanical and dielectric spectrum below room temperature.